2019 SENATE BILL 879


AN ACT to create 35.84 (figure) column E line 54m., 54n. and 54o of the statutes; relating to: distribution of Blue Books to libraries under the Department of Corrections.

Analysis by the Legislative Reference Bureau

Under current law, the Department of Administration must distribute Blue Books to entities such as constitutional officers; legislative service agencies; state agencies; public, state depository, and academic libraries; and educational institutions. This bill adds that DOA must also distribute a Blue Book to each library under the Department of Corrections.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 35.84 (figure) column E line 54m., 54n. and 54o of the statutes are created to read:

35.84 (figure) column E Blue Books; s. 35.24 (1)

54m. Each adult and juvenile correctional institution library .............. 1

54n. Each correctional center reading room .................. 1
54o. Each mental health institution or treatment center under the purview of the department of corrections . . . . . . . . . . . 1

(END)